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the:, students themselves. , partly
EYEBLY TO RACE

photographed "sin the new $20,-000,0- 00

Studebaker- - - plant at
South Bend, Indiana. '

jmMNEwsm brief aid will sing." "Little Mother O
Mine. R. D. Barton will sing
"Mother McCreeX Tho Elks' or-

chestra will play several selec-
tions. Frank T. Wrightman will
deliver the eulogy for the lodge, on
the occasion of the observance of
gram.

THOURanker In Sesioi on Tuesday night was exceptional-
ly well attended. The course grows
more attractive as the time draws

1 The monthly meeting the
Marion County Hankers assocla--

. tlon as hfld last night at the
Oriy JieJIc with 25 personrf eoated
at' the banquet-ctabte- i All banks

. In tha .county werr re!prbsented
except .those at Gervais, Scotts
Millis. Monitor and St. Paul, J3. E.
Flatelle of Portland, edltol of the
Western Farmer. addressed the
meeting on cooperative marketing.

Chicken Dink
Will be served by the ladlesot

St. Joseph's church. Thursday eve-

ning. May 10. at McCornack ha"
from 6:30 to 7:30. Following tne
dinner a card party will be given.
Everybody welcome. AdT.

rinetl r hticediiig' I 1If
Ladles Central 'oitjct-ejtH-t ional -

1 1 The lad?es of Central Cpngre-'ca'ion- al

churcK wil hold! a cooked
fod sale.' SaturdayJMay 21th, at

Breedlove was finvd -- W .,, ,r. . th eedstrs of thewhen hepleaded guilty to a charge f Dodge-Essex-justi- ce

of speedinc. when arraigned in tne
I 'nkHn-Ey- er ly . special has beencouK yesterday afternoon. enough engine test to showTen dollars of the fine was BUS.;fV3nt 'Stita Furniture, store. adv. J

- ;--.- I
i He-i- d ot tiuity r. j :. j-

HC L

IS THROWN OPEN

Work of Students at Chema-W- a

Exhibited for Benefit
of Public .

An Invitation is xtended to all
(boyfriends of the Salem Indian
school to visit the school on
Thursday and Friday for the an
nual "open house" demonstration
Every department of the school is
thrown open for public Inspection.
-

' The acres .of home-canne- d;

fruits and vegetables that the
girls of the school prepare every
year will be .cm display. The hos-
pital "Is thf Own" open. The shop
work lor the boys, and the' sewing
and household work . for the girls,
are all exhibited in attractive
fashion. ; Especially In the domes-
tic , science "department, the Salem
scljool stands' admittedly at the
head of the whole Indian school
system of . the ! United States. And
that would go without challenge
for any school of any kind, of
equal - range up to the 10th
grade. The' work ; this j year has
been, exceptionally good; partly
because of the sincere interest ot

When . the good
was asked about
he said:

pended by Judge Kuntz on the
condition' that breedlove never he
caught speeding again.'

Trial Fixtsl
M. L.w Albert, who was arrested

for "parking r on the highway a
short time! ago and who pleaded
via .rt1 n 1 1 Kn irlvnti tk tlla1 i 11

fy. nay J ones-a-na Le uavis of Sa- -
lem, charged with transportation

. and ' possession of 1 liquor, yester-
day pleaded iot guilty when r--
ralgned before Judge P. Jj Kuntz
in tin justice court and were each

' released under 1500 bail.J Their c;;o;rrnM;nda7 .tUV --s drvenb; -- Dusty"' hearing will be given them at 10
o'clock this, morning. Joaes was

.charged with possession of liquor
; -- and Davis with transportation of

1 1 liqnor. - II. E. Kent pleaded guilty
: ! of possession of liquor- - arid was

I fined I100O. In addition be (was
'assessed $3 In ths police court for

i apeettnr- - 1
jSprrUl Sbr for Student .

j,.,"Today- - 3: 45 p. m. The Story
of An Automobile.. Thai Grand
Theatre. Admission, f Free!
adr. r.-i.- -'. t , ' t i

Initiation ToniKht ; I

' .Announcement Is made of the
, initiatory (Services for Chiemeketa
" chapter Order or DeMolay tonight

at 7:30 at tbe Masonic hall. The
'k services are open for all DeMolays
; and 'Masons, w jo pilljbey wel- -

corned as guests for the evening.
-

'
i ;v v. J"jart Received it i '

, .1 v
V : The Player Roll "Underneath
tbe Mellow Moon" for your, player

1 It's a hit. iE'L Stiff Furniture

"Use RoyaL It fe madelTomream
of Tartar arid isi absolutely pure.
You could dissolve a couple of .tea-
spoons of Royal in water and drink
it with benefit. That's a health test
mighty few baking powders can
meet." J; ; ti;. in ;' '

The doctor was right. ! '

Made from Cream of Tartar
"

r f derived from grape

bcause of the capable instruction,
and all made effective by the
splendid health of the Institution
that' has not - had any illness to
stop the educational progress.

The .demonstration bei;an Wed-
nesday;, and 'covers Thursday and
Frdayj also. All friends of thj
school, ;and any one who ha i even
an kilo curiosity , tqi . know uwhat
the school' is' doing; are urged to
feme and see the work that Is be-
ing accomplished. It ls to be un-

derstood lhatL many, of the child-
ren are. jVure-bre- d Indians, who
come from' the genuine wilderness.
Tlie school1 .tukes most of them
from the rawj and U turning. thorn
into capable, talented, tndustrioti
citizens. It is a wonderful study
of development under right con
ditions.

. A man li a person v'uo Is late
for. pupper. M .1 - -

RELIEVED WHOOPIXti t'Olfill
"My-little- child had Whoorilng

Cough." writes James Noll. Con-nersvil- le.

Indiana. ( "and Foley's
Honey and Tar. gave her relief.
If my children contract a cough
or cold I give them Foley's Honey
and Tar and always get good re-

sults"." For quick ' re'.lef from
Coughs, Colds, Croup,' Throat,
Chest and Bronchial trouble use
Foley's Honey and Tar, the larg-
est selling cough medicine in the
World. No opiates. Refuse sub-
stitutes. So'd everywhere. Adv.

old family doctor
baking powders,

m ...

.m n ' .ii ,.!. m

Leave No Bitter Taste

t !' t
I 1 -

4 .'

nt

The- - story 1s told in an Inspir
ing and simple way and shows, in
an intensely interesting manner,
the many operations used in the
building. of an automobile. The
picture follows the assembly line
with units added in logical order,
each unit being traced throughout
its manufacture before the next
is applfed.

This motion pictre Is even more
interesting than a trip through
the': factory 'becausej many detail.,
which? escape the eye are caught
by the camera. j i

Through the courtesy of Mar
ion Auto Co., Studebaker dealer.
this picture" has. been obtained
for ai showing in this city. No
admission will be charged. ,

EUGENE GIRL NOT
TAHEN BY BANDITS

(Continued from page 1)

should be freed and delivered un
harmed. J ". : ' ".'. !

TIENTSIN, May) 9. (By the
Associated Press) Both the Bri
tish and French chambers ot com-
merce last night passed resolu-
tions ot protest agalnsjt what - is
termed "the Linching outrage." It
Is understood that! the American
Chamber of Commerce which met
today will take some action.

The Great War Veterans' assor
elation, British association,
adopted a resolution condemning
the bandit outrage and demanding
that armed fore'gn guards be
carried on all express - trains In
the future.; '. - I

T Some Feared For
TIENTSIN, . May 10. (By the

Associated Press) Miss Lucy Al-dric- h,

sister-in-la- w. of John D.
Rockefeller,' Jr.. arrived here on
the late, train from Tsinanf u. en-rou- te

to" Peking. She was accom-
panied; by Miss MacFadden and
Miss - Schonberg, Dr. H. S. Hough-
ton of the Peking medical college,
in charge of the party, said the
three had retired and forbade In-

terviewing them. r
's

VANCOUVER, R.; C. May 9.
Friends here of Dr. A. M. Lowe,
formerly a dentist in this city, ex-

pressed fear today that he was
pie Lowe referred to in dispatch-
es as having been kidnapped Sun-
day from! a train by bandits in
China. Dr. Lowe, has been living
at Tsinanfu, Shantung province,
China, two years. ;

JS baby's Idea of Heaven Is a
place where ft is against the law
for Its tfather to sing.

Judge Williams, of: Oklahoma,
told .12 women to bake their
bread, to the dismay, of 12 hus-

bands. ' ' ,

Fashion experts. ay a man
should have ' three straw lids.
Most 'men have, every three
years.

'

:

j .

I

.

V it booklet "Paint Ttrrz"
or "The V7ry to ftetutiful
Homes" wd I be mailed free
upon request. It tells how
paint should be used and
suggests varioa colot cora-btfuao- ns

for interior and
eerior painting.

BASS HUETER PAINT
. COMPAKY

- SAK FANCWCO.CAltFOMTA
' ,t,', k; Sj?: 1 ;! .

Contains Tlo Alum

Another Train Wanted
- - "" a ouiiuie company,

has petitioned thel public service
commission tot require another
stock train to; move out of Hun
tington eachf week. At present
it Is Said there is ionly one stock
train a, week, and! the comoanr
believes there should be two.

IW1I Furnishec Flat
i Modern; large fjvo rooms. For
rent. Immediate possession. $40
a month. At CM i2 Ferry street.
Call at Statesman business office,
or phone 23. i "'

The "Facial j Pack" , that tones
the. skin, promotes that school
girl complexion. Free demonstra-
tion of Becano products. Millers
store, Thursday,? Friday. Satur-
day. adv. ; '

' :'''--1V

Law Examinations Soon :

Twenty applications have been
received by i Arthur Benson,
clerk of the supreme" court, for
permission to take the state bar
examinations ; which Will be held
in Salem, July 10. V About 40
more applications are expected.'
'making one of the largest classes
that have ever taken the tests in
Oregon. 1

Baby Chirks . f , i' i
. 10 , cents j each, assorted f. for
broilers; reduced prices, on all
varieties' this week. Season closed
In few days; 4buy now. Needhams,
559 State St.' Phone 40 0.4-A- dr.

v .v.: .

Lumber Company Protests
The West i Washington Lumber

company has --filed with the pub-lic- e

service i commission agaitst
postponement of ' the hearing on
application of the ; Slleta .Boom
company for authority to Iboom
and drive Iqgs on the SileU riv
er. Tne hearing was set ior oiy
11. The. company is opposed to
the franchise. V V

Columbia River Paper Mills i

8 per cent, preferred ; stock,
cumulative from June 1, can now
be had from A.; G. Riach, Bligh
hotel, .or the Salem Bank of Com
merce.- - Adv.;

Pierce Addresses Men .

: Governor .Walter M. Pierce ad
dressed the Presbyterian Men's
club at their monthly luncheon
Tuesday night on the topic. "What
a Christian Experience Means to
Me." He especially eommended
the action taken by the club In talc
lng up the question of cigaretta re
striction for the young. The club
appointed "tfdWtifltlee of three, II.
K. i Barretti John H. Scott and
George Hug, to prepare some kind
"of report and plan for action, to
be submitted ' to the, next- - club
meeting. The new officers of the
club were Installed, F. B. Guthrie,
the new president." presiding.

A Classified A-d-
Will bring yoa a buyer Adv.

Boadnl Mt Today
The regular monthly meeting of

the board of directors of the Sa
lem YMCA is vto be held at the Y

building today noon. Luncheon
will be. served and various items
of business' Interest will be con
sldered. Ai full attendance of the
board is jdnsired.

"

Inlm nilr Hurt
John Giles. 70. carpenter t

the Southern Pacific grounds here
was struck; by a switch, engine
yesterday and received severe
wounds in the head. It is not
believed the injuries are serious.
He was rushed to the Deaconess
hospital where the lacerations i
the scalp were sewn up.

Hear the Latest L?

vtor Record. "Apple, Sauce
No: 19032 at II. L. StUf Furniture
compaany. adv.

rv-- fnn Meetinis '

There is only one more regui
meeting of ; the salesmanship class
that has been carried on at.Jthe
Salem Y this winter. The meeting

DR. C. H. SCHEIIK
Has Moved to His New

, 1 Location
249 So. Cottage Street

l'none ii

& BUSH

-

.
i : 402 W. uom i.

near for ltd closing. Tha series
ends with next Tuesday's session!

V Free Movie ; . ,
Thursday, May 10, 1923. The

story Of a Studebaker automobile
factory in Mm. The; Grand
theater, 3:45 p. m. and p; in.
Adv.

LlCfltSCS l!NUll
Marriage licenses were Issued

to the following In the county
clerk's office yesterday: Rog?r
Montgomery and Zula Euatermas
of'Mehama. and Charles Usher
and Edith Smead of Aurora.

Biirhof f Flnel
Fred Bischoff of route 6, who

was arrested by Officer Edwards
on a charge of spedlng at the
rate of 2? miles an hour along
Church, between Center and State,
was fined $5 when he apepared
before Judg Poulsen In the police
court. s

Legal Blanks , '.Get them at The Statesman of
fice, j Catalog on application
AdT. V

:

Think Man Crary
An unidentified man; picked

up" by Mayor John Giesy yesterday
morning: .was lodged in the city
jail, fit is thought that, the man
is Insane. , He will probably be
turned over . to examining phy-

sicians this morning.

Beleano " . s ..r?
"The Fountain of Youth" ,re

moves unsightly skin discolora- -

tlons. It whitens? and leaves tne
skin as smooth as velvet. Free
demonstration at Miller'si store
Thursday, Friday. Saturday.- -

adv. -. , v .;
' '

;
- 1

Attention Elks!
Mothers Day will be fittingly

observed at the Lodge ; rooms
Thursday evening. Be there.
adv. ! i

Kroules--i Fined $5
Will Kroplcy, who was arrested

a short time ago by local officers
for selling cigarettes ll minors,
was fined $5 when he Appeared
lefore Judge Poulsen in the police
court yesterday afternoon.

Baby Chick . . h f

10 cents each, assorted ; for
broilers; reduced prices on all
varieties this week. Season close3
in few days: buy now. Needhams.
SH9 State St; Phone 400. Adv.

Accident UeportrI
G. B. Walsh of 186 South High.

reported that while going south on

South Commercial street jester
dy. he struck a man by the name
of Thompson who was going west
on Ferry. One wheel was broken.

. -
At iition Elks!

Mothers Day ; will be fittingly
observed at the .Lodge rooms
Thursday evening "Be i there.
adv. : ' : f

Beleano'':";
Tones, the skin, cleanses the

pores, and Irons out crow's feet,
lines and .wrinkles See deinon- -

rat Inn at Miller's stors. Thurs
day,' Friday, Saturday. adv.

ae Set For Hearing
The case of C. T. White against

Lawrence Girarden for collection
of $175 alleged to he .

owing the
plaintifr. was set ifor trial in the
justice court yesterday.' I It will
come up for hearing Friday at 10

a. m.

Royal Xghlrors to Meet".
The district convention of the

Royal Neighbors wfll meet? in Dal-

las May .11. v Ti . i f.

Elk Program Tonight I i

The Elks' lodge will have a
special Mothers' day program to
night, with .special music ana
talks by officers of the lodge. Max
Page, exalted ruler of the Salem
Elks will speak, and O. L. McDon- -

DIED
.1

BEERS Mrs. Alice Beers died in
Los Angeles. at. the age of 4

years. Mrs. Beers Is survived
bv her husband, Frank Beers;
her father. Fra'nk Oney of Sa
lem: two sisters. Mrs.. Nellie

. GiddinKs of Portland, and Mrs
Florence Ma lor of Seattle; and
five brothers, Adam. George,

. and Roy Gney of Salem: Floyd
Onev of Comstock. and Wrenard
Oney of Los Angeles. ; Funeral

will .be held Jn the
chapel of the Webb funeral par
lors 'May 10. 1923. at 2 p. m.
Rev. Blaine E. Kirkpatrick will
conduct the services. Interment
will be in the IOOF cemetery

Webb & Clough
; ' Leadxai Fdtrtl

Dircctert : ;

Expert.Embalstrt

Rigdori & Son's
MORTUAHY

Unvqualed Sexrlca ,
'

Local Man Finishing Two
Speedy Cars for Cornpd-titio- n

on May 20

Lee Eyerly is Tinishing tip his
two racing cars to take to Van- -

Lria r .,i .kL. ,

that it is going to . be a excep
tional racer'. A number of new
features have been worked into
the machine to make It look like
a winner. It wilt be .finished and
on the track within the next few
days for the final, try-ou- t. The
car Is to weigh 1400 pounds.

The other car Is the little "Ko.

Rhodes in the races, last year. It
is a Ford, cut down in every dir
ection, so that it weighs only
about 960 pounds, on (an 82-inc- h.

wheel base. The frame 1 was
changed this winter, to give room
for the driver and mechanician
to sit down .inside the frame at
the rear, one . on each 'side of the
transmission. They will be some
inches lower than as the car was
last year, and far more comfort-
able. The little machine is ex-

pected to be faster than ever be-

fore, because of a number of
important improvements and it
made be'.ter then 4 miles an
hour last year, in trial heats.

The Ross Special, a rebuilt
Templar machine now owned by
D. H. Quackenbush of Salem, may
also go up to the Vancouver meet,
It is a fast, powerful machine,
that on the Tacoma Speedway
made better than 90 miles an
hour.. Just who is to drive tne
speedy Salem cars is not yet de
cided. .; Ls

Eyerly I went to Medford last
year with a rebuilt Ford racer of
his own construction, and cleaned
up big on two races in one day
This year, the, Med"rd sports
have clipped the wings of all out--
Bide competition, by limiting its
races to home production pniy
and refusing 'those professionals
from Salem" a chance to enter

4

As Eyerly has only built andUp- -

erated these two cars of his own
design, both of them: experiment
al machines to try out ne7 ideas,
the Inference ' a? "professional-
ism" seems' a pretty weak- - alibi
for the Medford sport.

MAKING OF AUTO

TOLD IN PICTURE

Studebaker Company Shows
Film at Grand Depict

Building of Car
.'J

"The Story of an Autombilel
moving picture.; now being shown;
at the Grand theatre is allvef with
human interest. . - 1

Machines representing the last
word In manufacturing efficiency
perform spectacular operations . ot
almost every conceivable descrlp--f

tion. -' 'i j

. Red hot steel Is forged Into axle
shafts, by a1 few blows from gij
gantic steam hammers. Molten
metal ; is cast Into intrleato de?
signs. jBars of steel are cot by
a huge; knife as if they were pa-- f

per, and specimen propeller shafts
are twisted until they break; to
be sure that they are jcapablej
of withstanding a train far be-yo- nd

anything the most excessive
road use would demand. '

This film was produced binder
the direction of the United States
department of commerce In cor
operation with The Studebaker
Corporation and Vrlll be shown ih
all parts of the world. It was

Our Teachers
know that the titudent needs
guldance--n- ot someone to
do his work.

They are selected for their
ability no teach- - not alone
for their scholarship.

They have faith in the
students and symoathy for
them in the solution of their
oroblems. M ,

. Are not sneh tearherjs the"
ons. with whom you wish

rto Ikj associated?
Call and meet these teach-

ers.'- y

Capital Basinets
'College

Iligli anfl 'erry
HA LKM. OR15GON

WILL BUY !

a few sacks of
ood Dry Onions i

PACIFIC FRUIT 8c- PRODUCE :C0. !

I

2 p. m. He is out on bail, --which
was set at $20.

Boj' Recovering
Kay Monro, boy liv-

ing 011 route 8, who was injured
when he fell from a horse, is re-

ported' to be recovering. It was at
llrst thought that ha was injured
internally since the horse stepped
on' him. but it is now thought
that brnises .and shock io the
extent of his injuries.

Tournament May 26.
The R Q T C of Oregon Agricu-

ltural college will sponsor the an
nual military tournament at the
college May; 26, and many from;
Salem will attend the affair, which
includes a sham battle and parade
of all the units maintained at the
college. The military department
at the-- college ranks as a full
school in tbe college with the com-

mandant appointed by the govern-
ment ranking as a dean In the col-

lege council. - ''.

Junior Week End Attracts
Oregon Agricultural college will

be hosts to high . school students
from all over1 the state this week
end. when the junior class will en-

tertain at the annual junior week
end festivities.- - The University of
Oregon will hold its annual week
end May 18 and 19. The OAC
week end ;wil be featured y the
canoe cariival, junior vaudeville
and other special features..- -

Societies Join i
The Leslie arid Jason Lee Home

missionary societies will hold a
joint meeting Friday at the Old
Peoples' home. The home is un
der the, direction of the Home Mis
sionary societies of the Columbia
River conference. . . '

'"

Burns Healin-g-
Prompt action on the part of a

co-wor- In the ehemical labora-
tory probably will prevent per?
manent scars on the face of 'Miss
Ethelyn Yeerx. who wa burned by
acid at the university Saturday
The burstingof a retort in which
Miss Yerex. was generating , gas,
threw the acid on her face. Miss
Alice Wells applied salts of ammo-
nium which stopped that action
of the acid before it had burned
deeply. Both Miss Yerex and Miss
Wlls are from Portland. t.

Assault Cliarge Made
AdolDh Hegethwllder. a , huge

cash In the side of his face eoar
ing silent witness, walked into the
justice court yesterday afternoon
arid swore out an assault and bat-
tery charge against Roy vKing. .of
Sublimity. According to the tale
told by Mr. Hegethwllder, an ar
gument arose over the payment ot
a debt which was owing the plain
tiff. By way of enforcing his con-

tentions. Mr. King is said to have
picked up a monkey wrench with
which he hit Mr. Hegethwllder. A
warrant for King's arrest was

worn out in the Justice court
yesterday. ,

Chorus to Practice
, The May Festival chorus will

practice again this evening, ac
cording' to those in charge. Since
such a short time remains before
the nresentine of the oratorio
those in charge decided to hold ex
tra practice. Illness baa prevented
many from attending all the re
hearsals and It is hoped to make
up for all of this with the Tew

extra meetings. V

Will Yield Heavily! ,

R. W. Hogg, route ?, Salem, hat
a cherry tree near his house that
he expects to yield over 800 lbs. of
Royal Anne cherries this season

i -

2300 to Loa-n-
On real estate at 7 per cent. No

commission. Phone 1339. Adv.

I PERSONAL
C. P. Barnard. .no county

Judge, was in. Salertt yesterday.
W. II. Carter of Sublimity, was

in the city yesterday."

Kiluy Troablp Uec-one-s Seriw
"Suffered with severe headache,

backache and.palns In my legs and
under my shoulder ; blade. My
kidneys aud bladder w.ere in bad
condition. I was weak and nerv-
ous and felt tired and worn 6tit.
Walkiug made me short of breath.
Every morning my face and hands
wire bloated. Medicines failed. to
help my condition and doctors ad- -

vised an operation." twritcoiBE-gi- e

Nelson, Mossdalc.i Fla- - "For-
tunately 1 read about Folej IOd-ne- y

Pllls.tried them' add gotte-llef.- "
Cold everywhere. AdT. t,

company. adv. ".?V ,',-;J,- '

IB tUHonua l I

V Uncle Joe Baker and wife, Sa-li- m

pioneers, left the first, of i this
week for, a three-wee- ks f "visit In
California. Mr. Baker is the old
est living student of Willamette
He attended the ' school back .in
1349. 74 yerrs ago.

Harry Htone Vkrtta -

: Harry-- M. .Stone, general, secre-- ,
; tary of the Portland YMCA, was
r a Salem visitor yesterday .Istqpping

" at Hhe Salem Y to see ' $ecreUry
fl KelltwhHe dn his way through to

California. 1

Osteopathic- - Ptiysk-lai- t ana
Surgeon

C28 Oregon -- BaUdlnB f '
. rfoone SSS - j -

For Gifts That j jtast
HARTMMBROS.ll

Diamonds Watches, Jewelry
vi'-- X and Silverware, j

- .

'Phone 1253. Salem. Ore,oB

Salem Ambulance Service
Day and Night

Phone 666
" 178 8. Liberty St.
Sal em Oregon

' !

Capital

WANTS
'

All kinds of junk and
second-han- d ) goods, f We

1.. ' ::oay iuu iraiuc.

215 Center Street
H

Phone 398 I

LADD

f
!1

ft

K

1

'
. . I' ',-- I -- ;

On PorcmoirDeck
. i k. .;:";..-r- ,: -

' ? ""--

THE paint that goes forth to sea on the decks of ships
must be able to withstand the blistering heat of the suns j
rays, the driving rain, and te dashing "of waves over the
ships' decks in storms. The porch, too, must brave the",
elements and yet keep spick and span to welcome the
coming, speed the parting guest," ' ;

BASS - HUETER f

"
.... '

Porch arid Deck Paint
-

.

answers the meeds of both home and ship. BAAS'Hurrni Paints are
not only used by owners ofyachts, launches and motor boats, but hy
tbfe United States Shipping Board and a number of privately owned
lines. While the chief use of BAss-Hunr- R Jorch and Deck Paint is j
jfor porches and step you will realise that' a paint we can reoW f

mend for the deck of a ship is bound to prove successful for your
home. ' ' 'v-.--- .

. ; . .. i .:''.'. '
When you next need to repaint these entrances to your home, insist
on BAsvHtTTER FVrch and Deck Paint: It comes in several shades
ofgray and tan, as well as drab and light brown. Full directions for
applying are on 'every can. s

Banlcers
Established 1868

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

1
--i f DOUGHTON & MARCUS

2SG Nv. Commercial SI.
- "Salem, Oregon

iK Sacks,! Hid,

- , Wc Pay Highest Casli Prices r

STEIN BOCK JUNK CO.
'; ' House of Half Milliori and One Bargains.

;
,rhonc 523.


